[Dynamics of structural-functional parameters of cardiovascular system during use of complex therapy of women with type 2 diabetes mellitus].
Aim of the work was to study dynamics of parameters of cardiovascular system in women during use of various sugar lowering drugs in complex multifactorial therapy of type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM). We included in this 12 months study 182 women older than 55 years with type 2 DM, abdominal obesity and artrerial hypertension (AH). All women received angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors and statins. As sugar lowering drugs we used metformin (n = 46), metformin with glyclazide (n = 47), monotherapy with insulin (n = 45). Long-term use of metformin in complex multifactorial therapy of women with decompensated type 2 diabetes DM, AH and abdominal obesity provides improvement of carbohydrate and lipid metabolism, lowering of arterial pressure, diminishment of albuminuria, diastolic dysfunction, and stiffness of left ventricular myocardium. The use of combination of metformin with glyclazide MB provides advantages in lowering of insulin resistance, contol glycemia, and lessening of hypertrophy of left ventricular myocardium.